O Give the LORD Wholehearted Praise

1. O give the LORD wholehearted praise.
2. His saints delight to search and trace
3. God's words drowsy deeds of faith and trust.
4. God's promises shall forever stand;
5. His works are true and just indeed;

To him thanks giving will bring; with all his might works and drowsyways, Majestic his people ever keep in mind. His works of he cares for those who trust his word. Upon his his precepts are forever sure. In truth and

people I will raise my glory, boundless grace, and love and gracious ness re.
saints his might hand the righteous ness decreed, they

voice and of his glory sing.
righteous ness his work displays.
veal that God the LORD is kind.
wealth of nations has conferred.
shall forever more endure.
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